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About the Issue 

An editor, if he is worth his salt, can sense when 
he is onlo something special. He can li1erally 
feel something goo<l happening. That's how I feel 
about lhis i<.'>uc. It i<> a magaLine full of wonder
fully interesting people. lt i~ a magaLine that, I 
hope, re\eal\ a liule of life at Noire Dame toda)' . 

The studen1 art '><!Cllon is a good eicample of 
what I mean. 'I he '>i'< artist'> included are delight
ful personalities. They arc extreme!)' sensi1ive. 
colorful young people and :--:otre Dame is the 
bcner for ha .. ing them a:. student\. 

It b such a potentially interesting \IOI'}' 1ha1 an 
edi1or must feel some apprehen\ion about his 
ability to report it adequately. If only there were 
a wa} the reader could get to know each student 
per-;onally. Their pcr\onali1ies and in1erem are 
so varied that ii i<, impos<,ible 10 include every
thing about each in a single article. How can one 
adequately tell lhc Mory of Sister Jane Pitz. whose 
mother died while we were preparing the issue? 
Jane was deeply hurl but she didn't miss a single 
inter.icw with the edi1or. How can one do justice 
to Dan Molidor who live., in a converted firehouse 
and usc.s huge wa'>h bucket\ to collect 1he rainwater 
that is unin1imida1ed lly the roof that covers his 
studio? How doc\ one capture 1he uniqueness of 
Greg Wolff who refuses 10 wcnr a coat even on 
the colde\t of Indiana da)'>'! Each s1udent has his 
own story that must go largely unreported. We 
can onl) touch the surface. We can only hope 
that what we ha\c reporlcd captures some of the 
e'Ccitement of the c,1or.·. 

The i,.,ue al~o incl~des a fine piece of student 
journali<.m by -.ophomorc Jim HoJ<.ingcr. Jim's 
journal of life at otrc Dame is delightful read
ing. We hope it will bring the reader closer to 
"iotre Dame for lhe 15 minutes it lakes for a 
careful reading. 

A feature bv Richard Conklin on Catholic 
secondary school education. 1wo faculty skelches 
and lhc usual potpourri of campus new<;, round 
out the issue 

Notre Dame i'> indeed a special place and we 
hope we have managed to catch a bit of that 
special magic in this the foll issue of lnsi!flit: 
Notre Dame. 

Ron d R P r nt 
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"During most of our hundred years at Notre Dame, the 
art department has been situated where one usually 
finds art departments in colleges-in vacated coach 
houses, remodeled garages, etc. Before the summer 
of 1953, we were perched in the garret of the Adminis
tration Building, four long flights of stairs above the 
campus level. But now we have the best possible 
facilities in the new O'Shaughnessy Building ... " 

Father Anthony J. Lauck's optimistic view of the art 
scene at Notre Dame was published 16 years ago. 
Today Father Lauck is still deeply involved with art at 
Notre Dame, the art department is still in O'Shaugh
nessy and the artists are still looking for add1t1onal 
space. 

But Father Lauck had every reason to be optimistic 
16 years ago. For one thing, the new quarters in 
O'Shaughnessy were designed specifically for the art 
program. They included handsome art galleries and 
complete facilities for an art program. 

One can imagine, then, the excitement and goodwill 
among art students and the faculty during the first year 
in O'Shaughnessy, not only because of the new quarters 
but also because of a growing recognition of the visual 
arts on campus. 

But all was not good news even then. Professor 
Stanley S. Sessler, head of the art department when 
the move was made to O'Shaughnessy, noted that the 
new facilities were outgrown the day the department 
moved into the new building. 

Today, space, or lack of it, is still a problem. Grow
ing numbers of art students and increasing interest in 
the arts by society account for some of the pressure. 
Because of these and related factors. the art depart
ment favors recent efforts to relocate its activities and 
facilities to the old Notre Dame Fieldhouse, which had 
been scheduled for razing. 

A plan to save the building was presented to the 
University in April of 1969. The University Arts Council 
(UAC} was established to formulate an "Art Center" 
concept which stressed the importance of a single 
location on campus where creative activity could be 
fostered and encouraged. 

The "Save-the-Fieldhouse" campaign climaxed last 
December when the University decided to delay the 
razing of the Fieldhouse to give the art department and 
UAC time to raise the $1.5 million needed to renovate 
the structure. 

While the future of the building is still in doubt, much 
of the Fieldhouse now is being used for the arts. Eight 
classes meet there in former boxing and fencing rooms. 
Students use its various nooks and crannies for inde
pendent studio work. Holy Cross Brother Joe Faul, a 
special student, who is carving a 21-ton block of lime
stone on the dirt floor of the main arena, is proving to 
be a center for campus "sidewalk" superintendents. 
UAC has established a general studio for community 
use and has refurnished a former locker room into a 
student art gallery. The Council has recently sponsored 



Dan Molldor likes Rome, 
art and people who dvn't 
take life too seriously. 
He d1~liJ..cs 'U<ar (he won' t 
go if he's drafted), 
Richard Nixon and 
people who don't ha•e a 
-.cno;c of humor. Dan 
is from LaGranJ:e, 111 .. he 
is the third child of 
nine and he plans to make 
a career out of art. He 
can' t understand people 
who uk him why he 
majors in art. He just 
doc'! He h not a pohucal 
per;on althou{:h he docs 
have definite •icws on 
personalitie' in the politkal 
arena. He ~pent his 
junior year •lUd}ing in 
Rome and sa}' tha1 i• 
where he learned what 
America j, really liJ..e. lie 
contends that Americans 
have the be\l of 
everything, but they don't 
I.now how to Jive. He 
found the relaxed life ~tyle 
of Rome lo hi\ liking 
and hope' that American' 
will someday learn to relall. 
and enjoy themsehc,. 



Sister Jant Pitz , a nun, 
teacher nnd art t She 
tcachc' art at a h1 •I\ 
school 1n Green Ba) , \\1s, 
but 1, on lea•e for a 
) car to fi.ruYI graduate 
stud) at ~otre Dame. 
Jane thinks of h<"nelf ns a 
teacher fir t, then an 
arust llov.c:\t~r. sh<" 
admit that tca ... hmg 
r~tn ... ts her anisuc 
freedom She bcbc\cs that 
'he: cnnnot teach an 
v.cll 1f hr ~· aumcd 
"Allh her ov.n I.! •dormcnt 
a' an arll ~I v.1 hes 
that f't'r'o .a. con' •~lion 
could be more c11cct1•el) 
e'prc,o;cd m her art 
and 'icv., h<"r life as one 
of dedication and \Cf'11cc 
to people 
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"happenings," music groups, poetry readings and art 
exhibitions and experimental theatre. 

Interest in art at Notre Dame, then, is alive and well. 
But 1t wasn't always as lively. In fact, 1t wasn't until the 
1920 s that a full-fledged department of art existed at 
Notre Dame. Prior to that time, art students took 
courses that were part of the liberal arts milieu. A 
degree program was introduced in the 1930's and the 
department remained small but active until the begin
ning of World War II. At that time, the art program was 
interrupted when both instructors went off to war. The 
department resumed activities in 1945 and has flour
ished since. 

Today, with approximately 11 staff members, the de
partment averages more than 70 majors during the 
regular academic year, including about 30 graduate 
students. Enrollment in art classes during recent years 
exceeds 600 students a semester. The summer school 
in art has many more majors, most of them high school 
art teachers working for advanced degrees. 

But the art department is more than just buildings 
and numbers. It is people who are interesting and the 
art student, by his very nature, is a most interesting 
creature. The Notre Dame art students come in all 
modes. Some are stylistically conservative, others are 
among the avant garde. Some work with traditional 
media, while others experiment with lights, plastic, or 
new materials from industry. This spread and diversity 
exist within the department because the art faculty 
tries to impart basic art principles to the students rather 
than a particular method or style. Consequently, the 
student is free to find his own direction more quickly 
and thus is able to spend more time exploring the ex
pressive potential of his own style. 

Not all art students are working artists. Some de
velop scholarly interests and gravitate toward the his
tory and criticism of art. Some inventive and skillful 
students retain a frrm hold on the practical world 
around them. Such a student often finds industrial 
design to his liking because it permits him to work suc
cessfully in both art and business. 

The common factor among Notre Dame art students 
is a kind of professional zeal and attitude. Art students 
at Notre Dame are particularly serious about their work. 
They intend to be artists and they assume a profes
sional stance early in their college career. 

If the Notre Dame student is a unique character, so 
is the Notre Dame faculty member. Faculty members 
are artists first and teachers second. Each professor 
maintains his own productivity and experimentation 
with artistic materials, not at the expense of teaching 
but to enrich it. The education of young artists, the 
faculty believes, is greatly enhanced when the teacher 
himself is directly involved in the creative process and 
on top, so to speak, of the current art scene. 

The Notre Dame art faculty and students are now 
operating under a new curriculum. It differs from any 
known model and represents an improved method for 

Q) .... ,.... 



Paul RamJK()n j, an 
cle•tn.al cn~incering 
major w11h enoush talent 
to be more than JUSI 
ca,ually interested in art. 
Althoush he had tal..en 
onl) tv.o art courM:s at 
:Sotre Dame before this 
fall, he confesses that h1 
interest in art c:i1tend 
all the Wll) back to the 
sixth trade The 
~0-)ear-old nau•e or 
Lisle, IU , bt'came 
interested in metal 
s..--ulpture v. hen he heard 
about a popular course 
taught by :-;otrc Dame's 
sculptor in-re.1dence, 
Konstantin M 1lonnd1s I le 
ne•er scriou ly considered 
art a' a major, olthough 
his fellow 'tudcnts nnJ 
profe,..or' bclu:H: he has 
ample talent to become n 
~ucce"ful arti-.t. for the 
time being, he plans 
to enjoy art a~ a hobby 
and to concentrate on n 
career 1n compuung 
science. 



Da~e Ripley think, art 
~hould not be serious. 
Dave, an American Indian, 
was born at the Fort 
Berthold Indian 
Re-.ervation in \\ hneshicld, 
~forth Dakota. He freely 
admih that his art 
hb a high casualty 
rate. Those 11iOrk that 
do ~urvive. he may turn 
over to friends for their 
enicrtainmcnt. D.n e is 
doing graduate work Ill 
:-;'otre Dame and hopes to 
eventuall)· teach on the 
college level. First, 
however, he plans to gain 
more practical e'pcncncc, 
pcrha~ in commercial 
art. He al o would like to 
return home to work 
with his own people. Dave 
is 23 year.. old, married, 
and the Ripley, eltpect 
their fiM child early 
next year. 



I , ... ca 
training artists within the university environment. The 
new curriculum is part of the studio program and is for 
those students intending to become artists or designers. 
It does not apply to the art history major. 

Before this major change took place the department 
offered courses in drawing, painting and the usual 
media at prearranged hours of the day, certain days 
of the week, and at varying levels of complexity from 
freshman to graduate years. The time and location of 
these classes were determined by the art department in 
cooperation with the registrar. This kind of curricular 
structure and procedure is the usual one at most col
leges, but it is not really conducive to creative activity. 
Such scheduling assumes that all artistic effort will 
take place at, say, 8 to 9 a.m. Monday-Wednesday
Friday or 1 to 3 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. More
over, this kind of compartmentalization is artificial and 
inimical to the arts. Therefore, the art department 
decided that a different arrangement was needed. 

The department was also dissatisfied with the tradi
tional system of teaching basic processes and theory 
during the student's first years. This method introduced 
fundamentals and some skills abstractly, in theoretical 
form, with little relationship to artistic form. The stu
dent, within the traditional academic structure, was ex
pected to acquire the principles and skills first and later 
apply them to his sculpture and painting. Little of the 
basic knowledge was transferred because the separa
tion was artificial. It overlooked the organic relation
ship between all parts of a work of art and it stifled the 
ingredient of creativity or inventiveness. That is, pro
cess. material, elements. idea artist's experience and 
technique cannot be separated from artistic form. 

Specific courses in basic design, painting, sculpture 
and others at advanced levels were eliminated. They 
were replaced with a unit system. Units are numbered 
I though VI, each corresponds with the amount of col
lege-level experience an art student has had. Within 
any one unit a student elects his medium or media and 
the number of credit hours. To a large extent he in
itiates his own proiects, works at his own speed and 
on his own time. From the beginning of his unit of 
study, he faces the totality or oneness of the art form 
and its attendent problems. 

Under the unit system, the student begins his career 
at the artistic level he has already reached, enabling 
him to build from there. The extent or even the nature 
of his previous experience doesn't really matter. He 
starts where his own concepts of art are at the 
moment. This method also enables the faculty to cap· 
italize on the student's personal style or point of view 
and to foster its growth. The new system 1s individually 
tailored and functions like a tutorial program. 

A typical program in the unit system for a beginning 
art student would look like this. He would enroll in Art 
Unit I for six hours of credit, although the credits are 
variable according to need and the amount of time the 
student can give to the unit. In this case let's say the 
student elects to work in painting for three credits and 
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Joe Thel\m:inn majors 1n 
sociology, j, an honor 
roll \tmlent and 1s a 'er) 
~n,iti\c and human 
1ndi,idual . Joe hli:cs the 
art department bccau e 
he j, accepted there 
for v. hat he is and not 
v. hat people thtnk he 
~hould be. He hopes to 
combine his more thnn 
ca.~ual interest in nrt '"nh 
a career in ad•crusing. 
The course he i taking in 
mdi; 'tnal de,ign 1• 

"deall) 'u1tcd to that 
r ro-c. Joe i• from 
So h R1\cr, 1'.J . Oh, 
)e,, he al-.o rla)' football. 
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Gtt1t \\olff ha- been 
interested in art ince he 
Wb I~. He rlans to 
">lay loose," as he puts 
1t, the re t of his hfe w 
that he can 'urport his 
an rather than ha'e his 
art ~urpon him lie hi.cs 
10 jus1 .. let things hnpJ!Cn" 
and confesses 1h:n his 
v.orl. is important but so 
i, he and e\er)onc else. 
He applied for 
consc1enuous objector 
status this year because 
he has been leaning in that 
d1rect1on 1n~c grade 
~chool and because he 
firml) bclie•cs that he 
could ne•er 'ene in the 
Army. Greg is 21 )car- old 
and is from Pari.. rorcsl, 
Ill. 
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sculpture for three. He is assigned appropriate instruc
tors who are, in effect, his tutors for the semester. His 
initial meeting with each instructor is a get-acquainted 
period during which the instructor ascertains the stu
dent's previous experience, his present interests and 
goals, and the extent of his artistic awareness. The 
student is then asked to define his first project. his 
modus operandi, and then encouraged to begin it at 
once. This is a crucial part of the new curriculum, it 
sets the pattern of independent study which is neces
sary for the creative person. 

As soon as production is under way. a schedule of 
critique sessions is established between instructor and 
student One critique a week is usually sufficient. 
Between these sessions the student works at his proj
ects at his own speed, on his own time, and uses any 
studio facilities. Upper and lower classmen now work 
side by side, even graduate students and undergrad
uates share studios, benefiting from each other and 
sharing experiences. 

At each critique session the student presents the 
work accomplished since the previous meeting. When 
a student encounters a problem in drawing, or color, or 
whatever, the instructor helps the student "discover" 
the problem and its source. Once there is some aware
ness of the problem a series of exercises, readings, or 
other approaches may be tried to correct the difficulty. 
The student may halt his initial production to gain the 
needed experience that, in turn, will increase his con
fidence and command of the medium. He returns to his 
original goal when he is ready. 

The important thing is the organic relationship of the 
problem to the student's immediate goal. The one 
directly interferes with the other and the student knows 
it right then and there. Motivation to correct the prob
lem is high and the worth of fundamental skills and 
concepts becomes more apparent. The new curriculum 
sets the stage for this kind of exciting challenge and, 
best of all, permits the student to correct deficiencies, 
even those involving a change in medium, without hav
ing to wait until another semester or until an appropri
ate course is offered. 

This procedure is maintained throughout the sem
ester for all students operating within the unit system. 
At the end of each semester, during final week, each 
student exhibits his production for the entire studio 
faculty of the art department. They, as a team, review 
his records, hear the comments of his instructors, and 
then judge the quantity and quality of the art work. The 
student's grade is determined by the staff as a group. 

So. as we consider portions of the history of Notre 
Dame, there is evidence that this community has been 
a fertile ground for inventive minds. The atmosphere 
of the place, the intellectual environment, and the sup
port of the administration have fostered beauty and 
encouraged the arts from near the school's beginning 
to the very present. 

Dr. Thomas S. Fern 
ls chairman of the department of art at Notre 
Dame. A native of Minneapolis, Minn., Dr. 
Fern received his B.S. and M.F.A. degrees 
from the University of Minnesota. He earned 
his doctoral degree at New York University. 
Under his d1Tect1on, the Notre Dame art 
department has moved into en exciting new 
era in its history. In the following article, Dr. 
Fern examines tho Innovations in the art 
world at Notre Dame and the people who 
make 1t all so interesting. 

Q) ... 
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J'/11! high dmmo of tire rn111pu1 w/11c/1 fla1lres 
mer tire tt'ledrion 1cree11 and Jin lo into tlu• f ro111 
pa~c of tlrt~ 11ew1papu obsc11rt'1 tire 1w1) a 1111i

\ t'nity 1.1 <'tperienced da)-h)-day h) its 1twlc1111. 
Rather than 1ometlri11r: /free/ Of/ tht• ra;:nr'r edge. 
tire lift• of 11 1111de111 is co111pu1111dcd of Mllafl 

tirings-balky radiators and a girlf rie11d's .mrilt
antl probably bean a f:nOd deal mon• rt 1e111hlo11cc 
to tire 11ude11t life which preceded it tlrcm if 
general/) perccfred. At least tlwt':r Ollt' impri•isin11 
c11110T1~ many wlriclr can be r:lean<•d from tire 
f of/owi11g, a diary of Sot rt Dame JOplromorc 
Jim lloliinr:er. Jim is a 11ati1e of W)1·/w/J, l\.J .. 
1111el nwjorr in tlreolor.o·. 

O tob 2 
I wa ... 1;i11mg on an old green bench \Vlth 1\1,inl)n 
today in that \\OOded area near C'.irroll Hall 
where you c.in look aero~~ St l\t ary\ l ,1ke to 
the dome and the crown of the library and the 
\p1re of Sacred Heart Church. We were walching 
1he \4u11rels chase each other around the trunk\ 
of tree' and ll~lening 10 the ducks ~pe.1k the onl~ 
thing they had on their minds. fhe red and gr,1y 
e'ening \k) and the tinge of the leave' 'houlJ 
h,1,e gi,en the whole scene that phone) po,tc.ird 
lcehng. hut ''e felt "trangel~ a pnrt of the picture. 
relie,ed and at peace. 

I thought at the time that the scene, am.I the 
feeling. rmght make a good beginning lo my 
journal, hut the thought of writing about it made 
me unca,y. How could I be presumptuou., enough 
c .. en to hope to he able to relate adequate!) the 
pertect peace and beauty of the moment! I wasn't 
sure I liked the idea of ti) ing to record the peace 
\1aril) n and I <>hared w11h the squirrels and those 
cn,elc'' ducks. h \\Ou Id be 1mpo.,,ible for an) -

one to find our feeling. no mailer ho\\ eloquently 
it could be told. if he hadn't been a part ot the 
counties'>. confu~ing joy~ and fru,trations of e\cn 
one d.1y at Notre Dame. 

rt really would have been nice to have \taycd 
on the bench until the tons ol Jndian.1 '>now 
buried U'> there, but Marilyn had to get h.1ck to 
St Mary\ lo pack. She was hoping lo take a 
9 15 tram home to M 1ch1gan City for the week
end Michigan City 1s only JS miles wc~t of South 
Bend, 1;0 lucky l\1anlyn makes it home more 
often than those of us from the En't Coa\I. We 
walked back a h11le sooner than I thought wa ... 
nece,\al)·. but \1arilyn felt this strange obligation 
to ha\e her room clean when she left 

I walked back to Notre Dame alon~ St \ fan\ 
Road imtead of taking the shu11le b " I rn 'ure 
the bu-. was jammed \\ith people \tarting on 
f'nday night dates and I couldn't 'cc standing in 
the hot bus on such a nice night. Beside,, I al\\a}'l 
feel funm tn'>1dc the bus when 11'.; "° crowded. 
J he m1xt~re of all that perfume and alter ha\e 

\\Ith the bus fumes become!> O\iemhelming after 
a .,.. h1le. 

When J got back to m) room the phone r.1ng. 
l\1y friends from Sonn \Vere in Louie\ Bar and 
w,1nted me to 101n them. Ther had formed 

I .A.U.G.H. I l eague of Antico, and Unparalleled 
(1alc~ ol Hilarit>) and \\ere conducting the 
org.in1zntional meeting. The onl) point of 
I .A.U.G.IL i' to get 'lowl} sma..,hcd on Boone's 
J arm \pple \\'inc and laugh. I reall} helie\e in 

I .A.U G.H.\principle. not to menlion its method. 
Not enough people kno\\ how to laugh these 
da)"• mo,tl), I gue•"· becau~e there i'n't much to 
laugh about. I expect the mcmber,h1p to increase 
by leap\ and bounds, and rm sure Louie ha-. no 
objection . 

I dragged m}.,elf back to Son'l at about t\\o 
o'cloci., hut I 'at around Jeffs room unul near!\ 
four tallo..mg and laughing. • 

3 
Jell cnme to m) room this morning and woke me 
to "'" me 1f I wanted to go with him to St l oui,, 
With onl} live hours of sleep T reallr d1dn I knO\\ 
wh.1t to '·'Y· but I think I managed to mumble 
.1 "What'!" Jeff\ father was fiying from St. I ouis 
in a pri\ .ite plane he had borrowed from his 
compan), and Jeff asked me 1f I wanted to 11} 
b;1ck with them for the weekend. T got C\citcd 
and \:ud. "}C'>." I didn't really ha'e anything 
planned, and I .,..a,n"t far behind in m\ course,. 

I ne,er had llown in an) thing 'ma lier than a 
commercial JC! before, and the plane Jeff·, father 
had "·'' like a Volhwagen with \\ing .... You can 
'cc what 'eem\ like all of '\orth merica from 11 
It \\a:. a beautiful da} w th some tluff} \\ hitc 
clouds, .ind I kept hearing Judy Collin•>' \Cr,1on 
of "Both Side~ ~ow" during the fl1~ht. "Bo.,.., 
and flovv' of ngcl hair and ice cream C!l'th:~ in 
the air and leathered canyon., C\erywhcrc." I'll 
ne,er forget it. 

I took an Art Traditions cour:-.c from Profe 'or 
I cader la't 'cmc.,ter. and I remember how e:>..· 
cited he got uhout Sa.irinen\ "Gate\\a\ Arch." 
He told U\ that the arch alwa)' \\ould be th.it 
'hining \t,unless sleel. impervious to ever} thing 
hut .1to111ic fhsion. With so many uncertain thing.' 
in the world. men can build such permanent 
sculptures. 

b 4 
Another live hours of sleep. Jeff's mother woke 
u' c.irl} tor breakfast. We had to hitchhike hack 
to 'lotrc Dame. and we needed an early 'tart. 

I cnJO) thumbing and heing out in the open, 
hut I ne,cr realized how much <;outhern lllinoi' 
there I\. Farmland i' '>O boring fver} thing i' 
gah ani1ed, the roofs of hou<.c~. barn'>, !>110' and 
the h1gh\\,1y guard rail<1. The coating of 1inc 
mnkc' thing' almost as impervious to rust a<; the 
Gatc\\a) Arch, but the shine just i'n't there. 

I think the people there have the same t) pc of 
coating. I can't say for certain that they're gal
\ anized and impervious. but ride'> were few, and 
Jeff\ beard drew some mean siJe-glanccs. 

We got hack at nine o'clock, and I could ha\e 
'tud1ed, but between talking \\ith l\fanlyn about 
the \\Celo..end and then ju'>t si11ing around in Jeff' 
room, I \\,1\ complete!) unproductive. 



rhc \\CCkcnJ ,l\\a}, though. W,I\ re.ill\ what I 
nccJeJ. I hccnmc lo't here nt lllllC\ . It " ca~\ to 
1deali1c or to 'tUJ) or ju't to h.l\c fun Jl "'otre 
Dame. hut }OU can lo'>C trnck of \\here \OU arc 
and lo~c a 'en-;c ol time. E\cn reading the nc\\~· 
paper 1,n·t the ~ame when )Ou'rc rcrno,cd from 
the 1tuatton. ( Unlc~~. ol cour~e, the c.unpus is 
the "tuation, hke 1.i't ~pring. I 

I he time ;ma) pa'..c' yuid:I}. and it\ nice to 
be rcmimkd that then.: arc al'o little old ladie~ 

and children in the world, not ju'>t '>tudenh. 

\ 1.:s. the ''ed;cnd u\\ a} wa\ wh.1t I re.ill) needed. 
hu1 I \\oulJ ha'c hccn h.ird to con' incc of it this 
morning. I drag.i:ed m) 'ell out of hed at eight 
o'clock fo d 1\\c\. I h:l\e cla,,e, all morning 
on \1ond.t\ Wh.tt a pain. 

\t nine I h.wc hiolog} . I he cl;i..<> meet\ in the 
I:ngmecring i\ud1tor1um where all 260 of us hear 
an amplified lecture from Prufc\\Or l horson. By 
amplified I me;m that it come' over a micro
phone which hang\ afl)und hi\ neck. not that it's 
~o ~t11nulating . I he atmmphcrc \OUr\ me on the 
cour ... e. AllllO\I C\Cr\Onc in it i ... a science or 
pre-med major tal.:ing the cour'c a' a require
ment. I don't think anvonc re,111\ li,tcn\ to the 
lecture .... we all ju't furi~u'h cop). note' from :in 
O\crhcad prn1cctor. It\ all "tc't m.11erial." 

I he ligh11ng in 1hc cla" i' 'trange. too dim. 
and the room gel\ 'tuff} yuid:I} . i\t the end of 
the SO.minute period heaJ, nrc dipping and it\ a 
'>truggle to \la) ,1w,1kc. The frc ... h air 'macks 
)OU In the fucc ll\ \OU lea\e, popping }Our e}eS 
open lor the nc\t cla''· 

Ru'"an '' ne\I , I h,\\c Sf\h.:r Sophie. a craZ) 
little nun who limh .111 'ori... ol cnthu,ia'm on 
Monda) nwrning' I often wonder if \he does 
an) thing ,11 all on \\cckcnJ,, 1\t fir't )OU ju~t 
groan in the f.u.:c ol .111 that \t1,1lit}. hut 'he keeps 
\Ou awake to .1 d1flicult l.111gu.1gc. 

She announced a grammar test on Thursday. 
Then to P'>cholog\. I here .ue about 250 stu

dent'> rcgi,lered for the cl.1"· hut they all haven't 
been there at the ... amc time '>incc the first few 
cla\\e\, I he profe\\or' 111 the psychology depart
ment team-teach the cottr'>e. I atclv, we've had 
Dr. 1·.1rrow. He look\ like the t} p1c:11 p'>ycholog) 
profC\\or, h.ildhcadcd, bearded. a cigar \mokcr 
and a n,1sh> dre .... cr. fhc lecture' arc amusing. 
hut no one C\Cr '>CClll\ to get 100 seriou' ahout 
wh.1t\ in them. 

Apparently, the) 're fcclmg guilt) about 'ome· 
thing in the P''cholog) department. We're having 
a reckoning on \ \'cdnc,d.i) and l"rida). One 
humlred t1b1ect1"c questton' in mult iplc-guc'~ for. 
mat, ca') to take, c,1,y to correct. One problem. 
there arc 2'14 p.1gcs of "tc't matcn.11" in .1 tc\t· 
book to \llld} for 11. How Jcpre....,1ng. 

\1orning cla,se' lini,hed . Hack to bed. J re<tlly 
need ome rc,t. 

I woke up ju'>t in t ime to hu,tlc over to '\ euw
land ~1cnce H all for m\ nuth cla''· Close to 
I 00 'tude1w. in the cour~c .• 1no1hcr requirement, 

mo'tl) pre-med,. \ f r. R} .tn .innounced a te\t on 
\\'cJnc• da}. 

I ha\ c a dead hour after nrnth during '' hich 
I u'uall) go ml~, Jeff', room . \\'e have a lot to 
complain ahout h) th" time, so we \en1 our 
~plcens and empha'llC un11I 4 : rn. 

M} four-thin} cla'' '' the reward for a da) \ 
labor. Profc ,or rrank 0'~1 allc) for Philo,oph) 
of L iterature. He\ a beautiful man. full ol wi'>
dom. beaut\. and truth. anJ dc,01d of the ~1ca
demic hangup' about tc~t' and "te t materi:il.'' 
He Joc,n't advoc.itc note·tnking. just fi,tening 
and thinking. "1 he nrti't mu\t draw on \Ome
thing deeper than ht' con,ciomnc''· I his 'ource 
cannot he tappcJ at will, but will respond onl) 
to the correct \llmuh ... 

He.1nng th,11 ''a' \utlicicnt tor the day's 
trouble. :~nd I w.tlkeJ home from cla\\ thinking 
about the te\t' in the \\eek .1hcad . 

Dinner, m} onl) meal tod.1y, \\as .1 mere 
formality. 

I made an effort to studv tonigh1, but I h;id 
trouble getting into 11 and didn't .1ccompli'>h 
much 

0 0 
Thank\ to th1: \orin m.1intcnancc mnn and his 
lc\iathan \acuum ch..aner, I woke :it a rca,onnhle 
hour th1' morning. I rank. the janitor, J.irred me 
out of bed b) humping Ill) door \\ith the '"cepcr. 
!>ending ixrnnJing 'tbration'> throu£h the walh 
and lloor into nn hram. 

ruc,da\\ .trc nice for me. no morning cla.,,c-.. 
I '>tarted ·to nccomph'h 'omcthing .1fter dough
nut\ and coffee in the d111mg hall. I felt a 'en'c 
of urgcnc) and gllllt O\Cr m1t h.1\ mg 'tud1cd well 
la.,t night. 

All afternoon I h.td .t biolog) lab pcnod. \\'c 
looked al prepared \hJe, through the micro,copc 
and \\ere '.'>Uppo.,cJ to c.Jr.tw \\hat we ~aw. It wn-; 
monotonou\. 

D inner was no good. 
I have mo te't' tomorrow. P"•chology and 

math. I am "up" in math. which I don't find 
too batlling. but in P'Ycholog\' I haven't the 
fogg1e'>t notion what\ going on. I mi,,ed a few 
cla.,,e,, mo.,tl) for I.tel.: ol 'lccp compounded 
b\ l.ic.k of interest. 

I called ~l.trth n. \\'e ·re in the ,,1mc pwchol
og\ cla", but \he knO\\\ \\hat·, h<1ppcn111g. We 
\tt;dted together in ;\ ugu,t.1 H.111 in the laundr) 
room. \\hich ''a' the only empt) mom do\\n
stair ... \\'c \tlld) together olten, it keep' the lone
line"' a\\11). 

Ha' ing thi' tc't emhitter' me. I can't remember 
CO\enng all thi~ material in cla'' In fnct, I 'eldom 
heard un) thing I thought I reall) 'hould \\ nte 
dO\\n or rcmcmhe It 'ccm' nb,urd to cram 
"te\t material" llO\\ Something h.t'> to be Jone 
about tc'" and gr. d1:,. 

I took the l."t 'hutt le h.1ck 10 campu' at 12: 15. 
You can enjo\ )Ollr,clf a' \OU ride reading the 
ac.J\crti,cmenh O\cr the windo\\s in the h11\. One 
of the ad,, .1 Pca1:c Corp' rccniiting JX1'1er. had 



a picture of n palm with another hand pointing 
to a \Hini..:lc in the palm. lt read: "I his 1 )Our 
hie line. II )OU're not doing .. omethini:: "1th )our 
lite, 1t doc,n"t matter how long it "· I he 1•oqer 
\\a' aptl} \\edged bemcen "fake Stl~k in 
\merica. 811) Savings Bonds"' and Ghdtocs. 
If )OU think there·., nothing )OU can do to help, 
chmk harder." .\1\ fa\orite \\3'> the one for Mr ... 
Wei"' egg noodl~"· All it said \\a,, "Mrs. \\'c1 s' 
Egg :\oodles." 

I he P')choloro test \\as a multiple.gue~sing 
g.1me. If, not over either. \\e'rc going to pl.1) 
again on hiday. 

I "'ent to dinner with m\ friends from Sorin. 
l he me.ii ""a' good, I ~va' •"coni,hed I Ill' 
Oh1t•11·er. the \tudent daily. came out at dinner 
today. You can usually read it over lunch, hut it 
was late. There wa!> an article in It about .1 new 
government regulation in 'iouth Vietnam b.mning 
long hair. We made jokes about 11 and decided 
which of u' would go fir,t under the han, hut 
under all the kidding we \\ere alarmed. We .Ill 
h;nc been led to believe that we arc protecting 
the South Victnamc'e from a Communi'>t incur
' on \\hat happen' when we "win''"! 

I'm fed up \\Ith all the rhetoric r1bout defond· 
ing dcmocraC}. rm sickened h) the mcntalit} that 
applaud~ reprc,sion. I am real!} mad. The first 
good meal in -.o long and it has to be ruined b} 
nc"'' like that. 

I \tudicd until about I 0: 15. then I \\ent to 
Ma" in Augu,ta Hall"s !>tudent lounge. fhe read
ing wa' from Paul'o, Epistle to the Roman~. about 
hl\ mg and gh ing. We 1alkcd about ii. 

I don't want to write about what r Jid tod.1v. 
It was a blah tiny. and e\eryone is down. ~fanlyn\ 
roommate Cind} is homesick for her famil}. 
·1 hi'> is the longe'>I she's e\cr been awa} from 
home. l efty needs a girlfriend, but he ha\ gi .. en 
up hope of finding one again'>t the -.t;icked odth 
here. Jeff was kicked m soccer pr;ictice and i' 
limping and groaning. Bob\ di<>gruntled. Phil\ 
out of money. Everyone 1s out of patience. And 
the weekend i'> still a da} awa}. 

On top of it all. about half the people in Sorin 
have either nau,ea or diarrhea. Mike. a fo.:,hm.1n 
down the hall, is feeling bad and 'ays 1hat he 
thmk'i it wa'> the beef at dinner that made him 
\1ck. Other people are sa)ing that too. I didn't 
cat 11 and I'm okay. -;o 1t must be the meal. 

f CUI biology class thi-. morning .,..:hich ga\C me 
until eleven o'clock to stud} ~ome more for part 
two of the psycholog} test. I he 'econd half "'a' 
e,1,1cr. r d1~co,ercd that I ma} ha\e me \CJ up 
someone\ \}!-ttem by putting my nJme on the 
paper on Wednc,da}. We .,..:ere suppo,ed to "'rllc 
only our ID number, I put only my name. 1 he 
computer now ha' nausea and diarrhea. 

I came out of the te\t at noon. but r h:nen't 
done .in) thing '111ce then. I he campu' .,..:,1s not1ce
abh more bu'' than usual. buw with 'tu<lcnts 
m'hmg from cla'' to lunch and ~uh '>Orne oi the 
fo<ltball f,in, and parents arri .. ing earl} for 
tomorro\\ \ game. but I didn't think about 11. M) 
mind 1 boggled trom a \\eek of cla.,,c, and te,ts. 
It' earl), so I'm 1ust going to fini'h thi' para
graph and go to I ou1e\. 

I reall> don't kno.,..: what time I came back from 
I <lu1c\, I ju'>t \\Cnt to bed. It's the grcate'>t tccling 
to go to bed without ... cuing an alarm clock. You 
can curl up and feel perfectly relaxed about 
sleeping. \\.hen }OU ha\e the \\hole weekend 
ahead ot )OU, the academic tlrcad di'>appcars. It\ 
c•") to kid \'Ouf'ielf into believing that you will 
catch up on all }Our work. The sun on my 
\\ mdow woke me. 

l"ooth;1ll Saturdays have a circus atmosphere 
for uny game m any weather, and today wa' 
Homccommg <inti sunny and warm. The campu' 
was ;1 ci rcu' tent. 

Sr'l.t\ thousand people is quite a crowd. 1 he~ 
w~r\; ill t.1lking anti laughing and '>ingmg and 
cheering, .ind there were bamh out in front of 
o;omc ol the hall' ( 5orin had the best band on 
it'> porch. I Flier.one """ '>trolling around point
ing at lhe buildings. ogling the dome, and .,..:atch· 
ing the squirrel' and the students. A complete 
corp' uf huqlcr., was \elling popcorn. progr.1m~. 
pennant..., tickets to the game, garter ... hal'>, and 
tlo\\cr,, not to mention the people collecting for 
charities. In the. "ookstore. busine's \\a'i booming. 
An} thing "'ith 'otre Dame" on ii \\Cnt at t\\1ce 
the price. Yet the entire 60.000 people and all 
the hu~tle d1'>appeared into the 'tadium for the 
game. 

I he g.1111e wa' a bore though. It had it'i usu.ii 
color and noi'ie nnd spirit, but we lickctl Army 
'o batll> that it became monotonous. Pcoph! 
cclchrated our victory an} way. a' if the Crusade" 
h.1d ju\t ended the Holy War. 

It w.1\ great to have all the people here. Every
one meeh <m o ld friend or a relative, anti there 
ure partie' and good times, but in another way 
it\ ,,1d. I he people who came here today who'd 
ne\er been here before have a wrong impres.,ion 
ol the place. and man) of the alumni, the one' 
"'ho onl} come on football weekend,, ne\er find 
out about the changes that ha\.c transformed this 
un1\Cr\lt\. I hcv never talk with the !>tutlents or 
come to ·look a~ound when it"s quiet, so that they 
find 1t Ca\\ to criticize when there\ a ~trike or a 
demon traiion, or when students a k for parietal~ 
or coeducation. 

One profc o,or coined the term ""otre Doter " 
to describe the people "11h the football and part) 
i1lt1tudc toward Notre Dame. "The only trouble 
\\Ith \tudcnt' i~ tha1 thev become alumni," he 
5aid. · 

J"ootball ul 'otre Dame is a confusing cla'h 
of v,1h1e' for me. I know it mu~t place a trc· 



mendou~ bun.ten on 1he ndmi~~ion~ ollicc. It mu!>t 
be dillicult in the f,u;c of football and with 1he 
shortage of schoktrship fund to attract an) thing 
but a homogcneou' \tudcnt bodv. ~otrc Dame 
i~ 98 per cent white, 91 per cent Catholic and 
mo'>l of the \ludents arc the product\ of suburbia. 
I \\ould really like to 'cc more diver ity here, but 
I 1h1nl.; the ntlraction of football tor the I) pc of 
studcnh "ho would appl) lo NO, coupled "ith 
the burden of recruiting ball pla)cr . make-; it 
impo~\lblc. But then I \CC 60,000 people who all 
paid nearly eight dollar~ lor their ~cai... and I 
can only hope that the problem can be sohcd 
some other Wa}. 

Tonight I talked with 'ome cadet' \\ho were 
here for the game. One of them was the brother 
of a !!irl we l\now, ~o she brought the cadets to 
Jeff\ room to meet us and to part). I was de
pre~scd by them. I hcy're molded and re.ill) mis
guided. They arc rock~ to new and unconditioned 
influence<;. Wh,1t is depressing i'> that even here 
.it Notre Dame, which bombard' it' students with 
a connict of values and influences, there arc 
rocks, and some of the rod., will gr.1duate. 

I stayed up talking with Jell and Bob after the 
partying all over the dorm had fiuled to silence. 
Then I went to bed, ug.1in wtthout \Citing an 
alarm. 

, 
rcla\ed, read .ind e\en studied a little. 
lea\c Sonn at all until dinner, which 

\\a'm't \\Orth the t 1p 
Tonight I went to \t \lal) \ I took my book 

with me, but I d1dn 1 call} expect to get an}
thing done. ~larilyn and I \miked along the 
cinder road that wind'> through the \\Ood.., in back 
of St. l\laf} \. If., o dark and quiet there. The 
'k) wa., clear. and the moon was bright. making 
shadow<; in the dark. We looked into the St. 
Joseph River tor a long time. We pla)l.!d on the 
swings and in the lc.1ve\. There were no problems 
an}where in the world tonight. there couldn't 
have been. 

b r 1 
W11h a pain in my 'tornach, ,\ frown on my face. 
a tear in my e}e. and a 11roan, I turned out of bed 
this morning to the Monday mornmg blues. Head
ache numbl.!r 885. 

I missed thi'> morning. All I remember is that it 
was raining, wind\.' and cold. I dragged m)self 
through cla,o;c~. including biolog) and psych, 
through lunch, including the fol'ld, into sometime 
this afternoon when I found m} elf awake and 
confronted \\ ith another wee I\. 

I r.tn errands thi'> afternoon. I ~topped at the 
book'ltore to trade my life's 'a' ings for ome soap 
and a pen to replace the one I lost this morning. 
I went to the laundr) and the post office. My 
mother had mailed me a box of cool\ies. I felt a 
twinge of home,icknc'>\ which I let sink in a 
moment before eating ,1 col1kic. 

Rainy da) s are great for ~1ud) ing. I lounged 

on my bed and actually made '>Orne progress in 
Ru 'ian. I even re.id a chapter in m) P'Ychology 
book. l\c turned mer a new leaf since that test. 
I'm determined to he 11head of the game nc:ict time. 

The way Mudents studh and \\hat they study. 
is controlled b) the principle ol mo t proximate 
danger. If a test i not looming O\Cr )Our head, 
)OU relax and stud} at )Our OY.n pace. The wail
ing and gnashing of teeth come when there are 
two tei.ts on the same day, when }OU0\e just 
finished one. and there i'> another and another 
and another with no end in ... ight. 

~fost students <,tUd\ the subject in which the) 
have the next ll.! t S >mething is "rong with the 
academic structurl.! when that'~ th!! wa} things 
operate. It Y.ould be '>t1Ch a jo} to JUM read and 
study and learn without the te,ts. I really thin!\ rd 
learn more without them. If we have lo have 
them, then for God\ 'akc han the multiple-choice 
objective tc~t. I he only thing to do for them is 
cram all the tiny det.1il\, You wind up taking the 
test and then forgetting anything you have 
crammed F.<tsays and paper., arc the only way. 

In late afternoon toda}, I not iced how beautiful 
this campu .. il> in thl.! fall. I was out on the fire 
escape. and the ~un y, a<; low enough to make long 
shado\\s of e~el) thing. There was .a pattern of 
light and dark '"'" the gra.-,,, and where the \UO 

struck 11 direct!). the gra~s was a rich green. The 
trees are all Cl1lorcd now, man} arc alread} brown 
or bare. but with the sun that low the color .. were 
in dazzling contra'>!, } ello" and oranges and 
cherry red in the sunlight mixed v. ith dark 
patchei. of more somber colors in the shade. 

I ooking one wn} from our lire c~cape }OU can 
see the lake and the Architecture Building. The 
other side overlook<; the ba,ketball court' in back 
of the book,tore. Pcliplc Wl'rc 'hl1oting ba,kct'I 
and enjo} ing the lu\t llf I ndi.tn 'um mer, they all 
know that it can't l."t. 

I couldn't do .inything but take a \\alk. Around 
St. Mary's Lake the trl.!es arch O\.Cr the path and 
give you a cathedral kcltng. 1 he h.:a\e~ and 
branches break the light ltke \lamed-glass win
dows, and you find an awe clo\ing in tm you. I 
was walking slowl}. \hunling thrl)Ugh the leaves. 
I love that sound. Thcrl.! are problems walking 
through the lca\.C\, though. J hi!\' crumble and get 
inside your 'hoes. Alter a while thl.!y suck and 
itch so bad I) 1h,1t } ou ha\ I! to \top to empty your 
shoes. 

I wound up at the bench .\laril} n and I ha\.e 
claimed. I laid on my back with my hands under 
my head, cJo,cJ m) eye,, and JU t li,tcned and 
c;melled. Each season ha it own particular 
beauty here. 11·, the beaut} }OU can enjoy with
out feeling that ) ou ha\.\! to trap 11 w11h a camera. 
You don't need 10 take pictures bccau c }OU 

know It will be there tomorrow. 
l\e \.isited ~talc 'chools and big uni,eri.itie:.. 

The) 're citie,, with '>trcct'> and tr.111ic and all the 
rush and ru .. s that go with them. It's great to 
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h:l\ c a campus like ours. \.fo\1 pel,ple li\e on 
campu,, \O there's no ru'h to catch a '>t1bw:1\', 
there arc no cars and no cit) noi cs. People can 
.. 11 on the gra,., or pla} touch foothall without 
ha\ing bu,cs blow diesel fumes in their lace,. 

Ju'>I a., I was !}ping this page. ~1aril~n came 
up \\llh the two grammar chool 1.hildrcn 'he 
tutor' Stace) and Ellen arc from S,iuth Bend . 
~tarih n 'CC'> them twice a weel.:. The\ ha\e 'ome 
~ort of tutoring going on e\er) da), .ind a lot llf 
~tud.:nt<, arc imohed in it. either with the children 
wm South Bend or the retarded people al Logan 

~1.hool The) were o quiet in my room .ind 
.1cted '>O afraid. ~laril} n sa)., that I mu<,t be 
'>pooky llr something because the) nre really 
gabb) '"hen thc)°re with her. A lot of the tutoring 
isn't in the children's cour cs. Once a wed the) 
meet on campus and walk around and sec thing' 
They're not really allowed in the dorm,. you're 
suppo-.cd to be 18. but ever}one ju't turn' their 
back'>. It was fun to meet them. little girls arc 
cute. They made me feel old. though. 

Octob r 16 
T0da) was rather routine as da)s go. Smee there\ 
no home game this weekend. 11 isn't '>O ob' iomly 
Frida\ 'o one was throwing toilet paper all O\er 
the quad and there weren't as m;1n) beer bla\I\ a'> 
on a football Frida;,. 

I had cla'..c' mo t of the da) RtM1an doe,n't 
meet on Frida\s. so I had a lrcc hour between 
bioltigy and ps;ch. It's funn) not to be m n hurr) 
at the cla' change. Cla's change'> arc \!range 
phenomena. For 15 minut.:s there arc 6.000 
people walking on the campus. then all of a \Ud· 
den they dbappcar. and there arc onl) a few 
\tudents trolling O\er to the post otlice or the bu\ 
stop or the bookstore. The 'quirrcl\ t.1ke to the 
tree'> for the class changes. One old prole<,sor, in 
n moment of anger again\t the limitation'> ol the 
academic structure. said that he looked out hi' 
window between classes and "saw packr.w. mo\ 
ing from cardboard box to cardboard box." 

It\ the same professor who once suggested th<1t 
he would like to offer a course in silence. Every
one would just come in and be quiet tor an hour. 
I bet they'd make him grade it though Who was 
most silent? 

I frittered awa) the free hour in Jeff's room. 
I waste more time talking and paging through 
maga1ines. I mentioned the waste 10 Jeff, and he 
commented that nothing was going on anp,ay. 
<;O I couldn't be disturbing an~ thing. 

This afternoon in math class a student a'ked 
the cxic;tential question. We had spent the whole 
eta,., defining the tangent plane 10 the graph of a 
tont,, the thrce-d1men.,ional graph with the '>ame 
shape as a donut. It's a strange concept, to ~ay 
the lea L, but apparently thb gu) was reall> 
bothered by it 1'.ear the end of cla~ he raised 
his hand and asked Mr Ryan. who has a doctor
ate m differential geometr), if ''all this meant 
an} thing:· " Is this just mental exerci<;e or is it 
reall) good for an}thing? Docs it reall} have any 

value?" Mr R\an said, "J can't really an'>wer 
that "ithout -;ome frame of reference. Ha' anv
thing we'\e done this semester meant an) thing to 
}Ou'! R 11her than ha\e an identity cri i<> ruin my 
\\eekcnd, I just forgot about the whole thing. 

0 
M1d\\eck depre,,ion has set in. People ha\C been 
dragging around all da} with their head'> dO\\n, 
~CO\\ ling and frtn\ ning. Classes were boring. 

I jl1'1l couldn't face dinner at the dining hall 
alter ,1 d,1v like todav, so J decided 10 cat at the 
Burger King on Dixieway instead. l called 
~I aril\ n and im ited her to a romantic meal at 
the ,;home of the whopper." She was reillly 
excited. which made me realize what a scrounge 
I wa' for nc .. er taking her anywhere Guilt over· 
came me. so I borrowed a car and we got dressed 
up nnd went to dinner at Cira's m South Bend. 

I really enjoyed it. Jt had been an age since I 
had gone out to dinner. I had liver and Marilyn 
had chicken. It was yummy. 

Octob r 23 
It Wa'I a quiet day Attendance in clas'> has really 
dropped, mostly because so many people arc going 
home for the weekend. There is no football game 
tomorrow. 

I liked going to clao;s 1od.1y. We have n new 
profc'><;or for thi-, 'cries of lectures in biolog} . Dr. 
Fuch'> lecture'> '' ithout a microphone and mo't ol 
the time he uses the blackboard rather than the 
O\crhead projector Smee he doesn't u<;e the 
screen. he can keep the lights all the way up. He 
walk' around the auditorium while he 1.1lk,, take., 
quc,tions and generall} keeps }Ou awake. Dr. 
T hor\lln, who slls in the back of the room for 
the lectures. is '>till going to compo<.e the te't 
though. 

We had a film in pscholog) class about train· 
1ng P'>YChot1c children. Math was intcre~ting. and 
Frank O'Mallcy's class was beautiful and power· 
tul todav. The day made me happy to be a stu· 
dent. 

Dinner was really good. but that angered me 
in a way. Every once m a while they prove that 
they can do it. th.ll dinner can be appetizing. 
Then there is never an excuse for having a bad 
meal. 

I 'pent the evening writing letters. l wrote lour, 
including a long letter to my family. I write home 
C\erv Fridav. and mail the letter in time for the 
Saturday ~orning pickup. That's so that m} 
mother ah~ a)., receives the letter on the ~ame da} 
m '-cw Jer~c}. .\f} brother graduated from '-otre 
Dame in 1969. and I know from ha\ing Jt,ed .t 
home \\hile he was here. that Mom should get 
mail regularh She cries when the mailman pas,c~ 
the hou~e if there's no letter on the day she's come 
to expect one. 

ob 4 
'>lept very late. almost until noon. which would 

ha\C been around the clock. I sta) cd in bed and 
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read biolog} in the aftermlon . By dinnertime. I 
was fami,hed . I stulle<l m} ,l!(f and had to lie 
down alter dinner for 1 \~hilc . 

"'fhe He.1rt rs a I one(\· Hunter" was in the 
Engineering Auditorium ionight. 1 went with 
Chuck . I had seen the mo\ie tiefore. and I was 
telling Chuck all week that ll wa\ the sadde t 
mo,ie e\er made. but I'm .-;ure he didn't bclie'e 
me until the ending. It was Just ,o, so touching. 
An}one who was not crying on the way out ha" 
no heart. 

The opening scene of "1 he Heart Is a [ onel} 
Hunter" show-. a fat, retarded deal mute pla} ing 
hopscotch. We decided to go 10 l ouie's after the 
movie 10 reco.,,er our composure with a beer. We 
were almoM to Louie\ front door when we came 
to the place where someone had marked the side
walk with chalk 10 play hopscotch. It wao; like 
holr ground. We couldn't ~ay an)thing. and 
couldn't walk ucros\ it. When we got to Louie's, 
Sharon, the waitress, asked m what wai. wrong. 
We mu\I have looked ghastly. 

After Louie's. Chucl and I went to the mid
night Muss in Grace Hall. Father Whelan, rector 
of Grace, i'> the celebrant. Mal>\ i' in the lobby 
of the hall. It alwup. mean'> a lot to me. Chuck 
and I .,laved and talked w11h Father Whelan until 
three o'ciock. 

~1~ room wa<> free1ing when I got back. I tried 
using m} radiator. I'm alwa}' reluctant to do it. 
Even the slighte'>t opening of the \ahc broib an}
thing in the room. but I tried to control it tonight. 
I failed . Whoever in\tr.lled the monstrosit} should 
be burned at the stake, better }Ct just tie him to 
his cri;ation and crack the ~team \ahe. 

Goo<l gnel 11·., morning al read} . We change 
to Eai.tern Standard 1 ime toda} and add an hour. 
I can't keep m} C}CS open any longer. 

Oc ob r 27 
I just couldn't write an} thing yestcrda\.. l saw 
Maril}n last night Things did not go well with 
us last wcel... We couldn't gel along when we were 
together. and phone calls failed to communicate. 

Marilyn has a home-town honey. They're !>eri
ous. and l have trouble relating to that. Last 
night. we decided that it i.imply would be better 
not to sec each other ag,1in. We'd been dating off 
and on since last year. and J thought we'd reached 
a point where we could \top playing games about 
our relationship. I wa1,, wrong. 

This mormng I was hc:lping Jeff do his delivery 
route for 7 Ire Obwn-er. He dn"e!> a truck to 
'\1les. \11ch1gan p1c.k) up the paper . and delivers 
them to 'otrc Dame and Sr \tan's. Marilvn was 
sining on the steps of Lemans· Hall wh.en we 
stopped there. We ~miled at each other. knowing 
that the breakup was ab!>urd, and that the games 
are not bad, thef re only the beginning. 

My entire da} toda} con)isted of onl)' one 
moment, only a smile. 

0 to r 2 
I had a phone call from m} brother tonight. I 

was surpri'>ed that he called. I wu'> stunned at his 
news. He is getting married. He a1,,ked me to be 
the best man at hi'> Y.e<lding in Augu'>I . He 
seemed ecstatic, it brought a tear to m) eye. 

There wa'> other gol)d news. l.a'it June. m} 
father suffered a stroke. He was ho.,pitalized 
until mid-Augu-.t and ha'> been home incc then 
recovering trom the paral}'>i5. He 15 going back 
to work on Monda}. It" .. on a half-day ba!>i'> at 
fiN. but it's a beginning. and the doctor' predict 
that he'll rcco\er further quickly. 

I'm going home thi~ weekend. I didn' t expect 
to go home until Chrhtma'>. I ju't mentioned on 
the phone that it would be nice 10 go home this 
weel..end. l he> told me 10 go ahead and tly. 

I'm excited and re.111} edgy. I ne\Cr went home 
on just a weekend, and ne\er on short notice. It 
really is a good time to go home, thC1ugh. Thanks
giving is too close to final'> to go home. 1'11 need 
that time to study. Thi-. wuy the '>emcMcr is 
evenly spin. 

I was running all over tonight. <>h<1ring the good 
news. Students get excited about letters from 
home, a phone call is really cau-.c to celebrate. 

0 
The Sonn mainten.mce man did it again. At 
8:30 this morning. he decided to wash m) win
dow. A'suming that I wus not in the room. he 
inserted hb passke} in the llx:k and clacked the 
bolt back and lorth and raulc<l the doorknob 
trying to get in. I finall} woke up and opened 
the door from the in,ide. It\ a good thing I did. 
too. The door \\U\ unlocked when he 'tarted, 
and between the bolt and the <loo knob he had 
become trapped in the m} th ol Si\\ phus. He was 
startled when the door opened ~ n<l \CT}' apolo
getic. 

I don't enw him the job of cleaning my 
window For one thing. it's i.c.,,en feet b\. four 
feet, but it's also 30 feet o!T the ground \\.hen 
he finished, the 82-ycar-old ring of dirt was still 
around the outside of the glas'>. 1 he room is 
brighter on the inside now though. It was dirty 
enough to shade the room betore. 

I made a decent showing on m} Rm.,ian test. 
m sp11e of my excitement about going home. 

I talked a lot with Chuck this afternoon. He 
was in the middle of his daily crossword puzzle 
when I went into h1!> room. He had written more 
poetry yc!>tcrday and wanted to try it out on me. 
I liked it. There are so man} creative people at 
this umver!>ity. They're not blatant about it 
though. which I think is good. It\ more a quiet 
reflective creation. 

N m 
What a mherable da~ There wa onl} a 'light 
chill in the air m "-ew Jer"e} when I left, but in 
South Bend this morning it was raining. It has 
now changed to a hea\} snow. This is the only 
place on earth where it '.'>lu,hc . 

I guess fall is O\er. The fir.,t 'nowfoll makes 
me feel funn}'. I know wha1 follow!> it. 
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Let's take a 10-point true or false te:.t on Catholic 
education. 

I Enrollment declines in Catholic elementary 
schoolr are attributable to the increasing burden 
011 Catholic family incomes. 

2 Catholic sclrools ha\·e not been particularly suc
cessful in inculcating Vatican II tlreologica/ atti
t1tdes in their students. 

3 Catholic school.s are not as efficient as public 
fchools. 

4. There is no demonstrable difference between the 
educational effectiveness of a religious and lay 
person in the classroom. 

! Poor people contribwe a higher portion of their 
income to support Catholic schools than do the 
rich. 

6 There 1s no consensus on the goals of Catholic 
education between parents, teachers, pa.stars, and 
so on 

7 CC D programs and Parish School of Religion 
approaches are successful s11bstit111es for the 
parochial school. 

Male Catholic high school seniors are more open
minded in terms of their belief system tlran their 
female counterparts 

9. Family background is more important than the 
quality of instruction in determining educational 
011tcomes. 

10. Adult education is the solution to the theological 
gap in the Church. 

F Co:.t'> are an increasing problem at the 
high school level. but grade school enrollment 
drops are related to demographic changes (di
minished birth rates, for example) and to the 
quality of available public education as seen by 
Catholic parents. 

T Survc}s reveal that a pre-Ya11cun II under-
standing of religion is still widespread. 

a While comparisons are hazardous due to 
the c;electiv11y factor present in Catholic educa
tion. indications are that Catholic schools on the 
whole arc performing about as well as their 
public school counterparts-while spending much 
less per pupil. 

f The presence of religious teachers has 
been identified as a positive factor in pupil 
achievement. even after allowances arc made for 
all other factors. 

Tru If familie\ in wealthier parishes contributed 
at the \ame rate as those in lower income parishes. 
financial problems would evaporate in many 
dioceses. 

There is an agreement on goals. but con
flict emerges over methods and the means of 
evaluation. 

f While data arc limited, indications arc that 
such programs do not provide as effective a 
religious education as the traditional pari\h school. 
Parents perceive this fact, but many also point 
out the customary di'iCrepancy in the parish per
pupil outlay between the school and the CCD 
operations . 

F Boys seem to be more dogmatic than girls. 

F While this assumption has been supported 
by some rcc;earch. a recent study of Catholic 
education howed that the quality of education in 
a parochial 'iChool was just as significant as the 
social or economic clac;s of students. 

F The problem here is that everybody is for 
adult education-except the adults everybody 
wants to educate. 
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If you arc disappointed in the ~core you achieved 
on this informal examination. don't be. The wide
spread l.1ck of knowledge about Catholic edu
cation-from state lcg"latoh to parish u'ihcr..
is one reason wh} the Uni\crsity of Notre Dame 
has e tablishcd what i'> probably the most ex
perienced group of re,carchc~ on the subject to 
b1: round in the country . 

.....,otre Dame\ dc\elopment a<> a national center 
for rc,carch in Catholic education got its start 
on i'o\. 2:!, 1961, with the announcement b} the 
Carnegie Corporation or a $350.000 grant to the 
Univcr~ity to \tud) Catholic elementary and 
'ccondary education . Commic,,ioncd at a time 
when cnwllment in the Catholic school system 
was more than five million and was \till ri.,ing. 
the study wa\ designed to bridge a factual gap 
with the gathering of data on curriculum. admini
wation. number and training of teachers. quality 
of academic achic\cmcnt, academic goals and 
physical facilities. Dr. George N. Shuster. who 
had just returned to the campus aher retiring as 
president ol Hunter College, and Reginald A. 

euwicn. who later a'>sumcd dircctor.,hip of the 
stud}, were key figure~ in the research. T he otre 
Dame-Carnegie report was i" ucd in 1966 to the 
accompaniment of a good deal or national pub
licity and, along w11h the Grcclc\-Rossi study 
n:lca-.cd a short time later, becam1: a landmark 
rc,earch work. 

With thb Catholic ~hool data hou ... cd in the 
Universit} \ computer memory. with a staff of 
trained rc\carcher'> a\ ailablc. and with the first 
signs of a cri-.is in Catholic education appearing. 
the dcci,ion was made to establish the Office tor 
Educational Rc.,earch (OER) to continue the 
work of the Carnegie "tudy. OER was sub
'equently incorporated under the academic um
brella ol the Institute of Studies in 1-ducation. 
formed m 1968 under the Rev "'1e1l G \<fc
Cluskey. S.J Dr. Robert Ha,,engcr. a specialist in 
the sociology ol education. the Re'<. Wilham B. 
Friend, former as!.istant superintendent of school!'. 
in the Mobile-Birmingham diocese, and Dr. Frank 
J. Fahc}. a sociologist who formerly was associ
ated with the Univcrsil} \ Social Science Training 
and Research Laboratory. guided the office in its 
first two year\, 

Today ~tudic-. arc being made of the educa
tional efforts of an estimated 45 archdioceses and 
dioceses but it was only two years ago when 
Notre Dame reported on pioneer studies of 
Catholic <;chool sntem' in Denver, Colo.. and 
Saginaw. Mich., ~hich pointed to trends which 
would be confirmed O\cr and O\cr again during 
the next two \cars. 

In both DenH-r \\.ith :!1,980 \tudents in Cath
olic \Chools. and Saginaw, with 6.458 '>ludents. 
enrollment'> had \hown deuea eo,,-7 per cent in 
Demer and 3 per cent m Saginaw. And in both 
areas there w1:rc some common recommendations 
made b\ "-lotrc Dame '>ludy teams. including: 

--Consolidation of at least tho<;c ~hoo(., which in
dicate the possibilities of economics of scale while 
impro\ing quality. 

- Increased teacher 'pccialiLation. particularly in 
the provision or centraliLed service~ to many 
schools. 

-Improved teacher quality through hiring practices 
requiring and pa} ing for appropriate academic 
degree while encouraging per onnel to acquire 
advance degrees, perhap' through ~ub~idi.ling 
teacher education. 

--Continual economic e\aluation of pos<iible cost
sa'<ing teaching aids and other innovations to im
prove the qualit} of Catholic education. 

-Establishment ot Regional Councils for Catholic 
Education. which would be ad\i<;ory to school 
boards and serve both as information agencies 
in reaching the broad public and as gras\roots 
reflectors or opinion. 

-Shift of parish high <>chools to dioce<;an control to 
be financed through the diocese by means of 
weighted parish a\\cs-.mcnts establi'>hcd by a lay
controlled board of education and based on the 
financial ability ol the individual parish. 

-Establishment of tuition and fees common to all 
elemental} and '>Cc,1ndal}' school' in the diocese 
or archdioce~. 

-Formation or an equalization fund to help poor 
parishes '>Upport their clcmcntar} .;chooh. 

-Greater attention to the potential of coopcrati\c 
action between public and Catholic school.;. 

-Consolidation and cooperathc u-.c of elemental') 
fac1litie .. as dictated b\ enrollment. 
Development of an adequate program of religious 
education for children not afTectcJ by the formal 
Catholic school. 

In short. the future of Catholic education, the 
.....,olre Dame re .. carcher' pointed out. invohed 
increasing centralization of planning. pwgram
ming. and budgeting. 

It was obvious that Catholic education faced a 
crisis of confidence among I hose parents who in 
the past had sent their childrcn to the parochial 



\Chool. justifying the goal (never reali1cd) tll 
"c\er\ Catholic child in a Catholic '>Chool" 4'CI 
down· b} the nation's bishops in the 19th cenlur~ . 

1 he i''>UC was clcarl} drawn in the Demer 
stud} \\hen parents of Catholic student\ were 
asked 10 rank, in order of importance. reasons 
their children were allend1ng either a Catholic 
or puhlic 'chool. 

Catholic parent' <>cnt their children to Catholic 
schoob bccau'e the) felt these school .. : 

I. Trained children to be honc\t, truthful 
and moral. ., 

3. 
4. 
5. 

Taught children about God. Chri\t and 
religion. 
Taught children to practice their religion. 
Di,ciplincd children to re~pect authorit} . 
Trained children in self-discipline <1nd 
hard work. 

Catholic parents sent their children to public 
schools bccau'>c they felt those school\: 

I. H<1d more effective and qualified teachers. 
2. Had more adequate facilities and educa-

tional tools. 
3. Were more conveniently located. 
4 . Pro\ ided transportation for ~choolchildren . 
5. Relic' cd them of the serious financial bur

den Catholic ..chools place on the p.1ren1<>. 

In short. 70 per cent of Ca1holic \luden1 in 
the Dem er area were being educated in public 
'-Chool' apparent!) because their parem... tended 
10 place greater value on the percci\ed O\ er,111 
educational qualit}. com.enicncc. and lo\\er CO\t 
of public schoob than on the religious education 
and d1.,ciplinc of the Catholic 'choob. The end 
of the .. .,iegc mentalit) .. which nurtured Catholic 
"Chooh for man) years coupled with Vatrcan II \ 
sires., on im.ohement in the world b\ Chri'>tiam 
wa'> al~o a p'ychological factor ,1frec1ing the 
situation . 

The Demer report also warned that "a<. Cath
olic parents become increasingly better educated. 
it is probable that more of them will value the 
qualit ies of public education over the qualities ol 
Catholic education." ll emphasized thal the views 
ol parents did not necessarily represent an ob· 
jectivc ai.scs,ment of academic programs in Cath
olic or public schoob. But. a~ 1s often the case. 
the way in which persons perceive a situation 
i' more importanl than 1he wa\ the situation 
actually exi,ts. This hal> been a per .. istent iron} 
pre..cnt in Notre Dame re,earch . the di\\atisfac
t1on ol ome Catholic parcnh is no lc's real 
impl} bec,1use 11 i'> difficult co find obj1..'Ct1vc JU\· 

tifications tor 11. As the} say on Madison A\e
nuc, the parochial school "has a PR problem." 

While OER \\as stud} ing indh idual diocc c , 
another group of re.,carcher~. under Dr. Richard 
I.. Met1cuo;, as i,tant profcs.,or of education, went 
alter ~omc national slati5tics in a sune} of the 
countr} \ 148 diocesan school superintendent,. 
What the} found was headlined from Montgom
ery. Ala., to San Francisco. Calif.-an estimated 

60.000 '>ludcnts would be displaced in 1970 from 
clo,ed or consolidated Catholic '>Chools. CO\ting 
lhe L S t.ixpa} er S38.2 million. 

r h1o \.ktzcus '>tudy. called "Project School· 
hou,c ... abo concluded that Catholic '>chool clo~
ings and grade eliminations were: 

- l.argcl) the re ult of emergenC} measures and 
not flo\\ ing from an O\ erall educational plan. 

- \fo,t pre\ a lent among small. parish .controlled 
clemcntaf) schoob handicapped by size in tr} ing 
to prov idc a quality education. 

- Generali\. decided bv a combination of ndminb
trati\ c l~vcls. '~ith diocesan authoritv mentioned 
most Olten and chool boards rare(} Cited, leading 
to the report's conclusion that "existent Catholic 
schl1ol boards were not perceived to be policy
making units." 

- Frequently attributed to an insufficient supply of 
relrgiom as teachers, poor financial support. and 
dwindling enrollment. but more realist icall> de
scribed as a result of the inefficiency of n dccen-
1rali1ed "<,yslcm" of education. 

-Usually effected without firm plans for ullltza11on 
of abandoned facilities. 

- Jndic,tti'c of ·'the inability of Catholic schools 10 
Ctlnl ront current educational problems." 

In Fcbruarv. 1969. OER took on its most 
.imbrtiou\ ta~l - a SI 00.000 comprchen<;he 
s uth of Catholic education rn the Archdioccc;e ol 
St I oui\ ''hich involved procc sing the opinions 
of 17.000 la} men. clergy and teachers and the 
IC'>ling ot 1,000 eighth-graders and 1.000 high 
'chool ~eniorc;. The 1.456-page. I O·pound report, 
the nHl\I extemi'e e\er done of a panx:h1ll 
'chool 'i} stem. praised the performance of <;t 
I oui' Catholic \Choolc; but predicted continued 
decline of enrollment and rapid e~calation or 
financi,11 problem~. Its \ariou~ sections were a 
gold mine ol both interc ting and significant in
formation , lrom which were drawn the truc-fahc 
item\ at the beginning of this article. Again. 
howc\er. the communications problem was evi
dent There is." said one member of the Notre 
D,1me study team. "an unfortunate rumor c1rcu
la11ng in Catholic circles that public '>Choo!\ arc 
heller places lo send your children. We found no 
evidence 10 indicate that Catholic '>Chools arc 
inlerior .. 

1 he <;1 l ouis study now goes to an Arch
d ioce,.in f ducat ion Stud> Commission which will 











con,ider the data and mal.c recommendation<,. It 
wa'>, howe\er. a ray ot hope to dioce\an 'chool 
olliciah. who felt ih crucial endor.,ement of the 
parochial '}stem would help rc\tore confidence 
among Catholics. 

While re-,carchers at Notre Dame arc working 
on the problem. others arc '>carching for the 'iolu
tion. Brother Anthon) lp~aro. a .\1anani~t Y.ho 
formerl~ scncd a' \Uperintcndent of ~hool in 
the Archdil~e\c of Baltimore, has launched a 
pilot program in Catholic education which de
scn cs the description "innm.uti\e educational 
program." 

An RJ.344 grant fnlm the Frank J . Lewis 
Foundation in Chicago will underwrite the initial 
phase ol the pro1e~t. which involves an in-'>crvicc 
program tor the faculty and non in\truct1onal 
staff of .~fohawai...a\ Marian High School. "Many 
a11empts at new educational .1pproaches have 
failed simply because they were imposed from 
without br 'experts' while the very pef\ons who 
were expected to implement them - the faculty 
- were not convinced of their effectiveness." 
Brother Anthony said. ·Our approach is to work 
initially with the facult} in determining just what 
kind of educational framework they think the 
contemporary Catholic secondary o;chool o;hould 
have." 

lhe method u~d with the M,1rian facult\ 1s a 
group approach with trained leader' lrom 'otrc 
Dame\ counseling program ussisting them in de
\Cloping a 'en\e of cohesivene's and in projecting 
educational programs. Faculty and sta 'f members 
will meet frequently in \mall grC'IUP' Resultl> of 
the faculty-st111T program at ~tarian will be care-
ull\ charted and e\aluatcd throughout the year 

b\ 'otre Dame educational rc~earchef\. who will 
compare :\tarian data Y.ith th ll obtained from 
South Bend'' St Jo-;eph Hi~h s~hool. which in 
term., or the stud\ is a "control" in..iitution which 
will not have a ~imilar in·sen ice program. 

Brother AnthMy i, rather a maveric!.; among 
Catholic educational thcori'>I'>. FClr one thing. 
"What Catholic education need,, pcrhap!> even 
more than financial aid. is a new approach to the 
old philosophy of the 'education of the whole 
man,'" Brother Anthony commented "We can 
U\e the 1n<;1ghh of contemporar} \Oc1al 'c1ence 
to help create a total Christian environment." 

For the dioce~an school \Upermtendent who 
cannot afford a comprchensi\e St Louis-style 
suney and "'ho I.id., a large \tall OE R recently 
announced two new '>Cf\ ices - a model for the 
analy'>i' and projection of school enrollments and 
a model for financial anal} si,, The former. by 
projecting changes in the number of Catholicc;. in 
the rate of births. and in educational prcfcrencec;. 
dcri\e' a prediction of school enmllment for a 
period of fi\ e ) car' hence. The latter provides 
anal) si'> of the current financial statu~ of the 
diocese on a o;chool-by-c;chool bac;is. 

In addition to completed studie\ in Denver. 
Saginaw. St l.oui' ';t Peter .. burg. \1ob1lc. 
Tampa, and '1atche1 J.1ckson. the 16-member 

OER staff " now engaged in re~earch for the 
Dominican Sl\t~r'> of :0-:ewburgh, =--:.Y., the Dio
ccc;e of Birmingham and the Archdiocese of 
Atlanta. 

The future of Catholic education? Brother 
Anthony has hi'> \isiC'ln of Christian education in 
the 1970'~. But OER taffcr~. as is the habit of 
their profcs.,ion, arc reluctant to go beyond their 
work. which. a!> we ha\C seen, points to some 
common problem'> and po:.,ible solutions. One 
thing is certain: the traditional parish elementary 
schools and di<1ce~an high school-. mu't develop 
a St) le of education which appeab to a new 
generation of po~t-Vatican II parents. How suc
cessful this adaptation will be only time will tell. 
but "-otre Dame\ Ollice for Fducational Re
search is in a po<,ition to do the important job of 
chronicling-and perhaps influencing-the pro
ces., of change in Cathlllic education. 



Professor John ooney 

~fost of his students meet Professor John Mol1ncy 
in the cluttered work-in-progress atmo,phcre of 
his studio in the Ans Center. Ores ed casually 
and quietly. he is hardly an imposing figure 
among the colored canvases and construction'>, 
and his manner could never reveal him as their 
prime influence. \\!orking with his students or 
alone, guiding. stimulating, and creating, John 
Mooney is quiet. 

A quotation from Jean Luc Goddard over the 
door of his studio summarizes Moone>'s outlook 
on art. "Art is not the reflection of reality, but 
the reality of reflection." 

In an open and personal approach, Mooney 
awakens his students to the artist's reflection . 
Mo tly by inspiration, and somewhat by suggcs· 
tion and demand, Mooney has his students c:>.
pcrimcnt with different forms. · It's a relatioMhip 
of communication," one of his students said, "a 
guiding relationship, in which he always wants 
you to try something else, something new, und 
try to accomplish something." One girl, a grad
uate student. has taken courses from John 
Mooney for three years. "A lot of the art pro
fc sors here are all wrapped up in their own ~tyle 
and pull you into that style, but John Mooney 
docs all kinds of things. and helps you do what 
you want to do." 

His clas es are flexible and loosely structured . 
Moone} believes in a personal approach and 
makes himself a\:ailable for help. and critici\m, 
which his students say is "always right on the 
button." Mooney demands that hi'> '>tudcnts 
produce, and then motivates them b} his own 
production. 

"I am concerned with the visionaf}" Mooney 
says. "The world of art is the world of idea-. made 
plastic. and I want to give my students the \:ision 
necessary for their personal aesthetic statement. 

Mooney docs do all kinds of things. and he \ets 
an almost unmatchable pace in his own produc
tion. " I need at least eight to twelve hours a day 
just for my own work. The artist is a selfhh 
person, he wants to sec his work and sec it 
mature." 

H is own creations are a striking contrast to hi'> 
manner. J ust inside the door to his home in 
South Bend stands "Snoopy." an imposing ~ulp
turc which projects a black glass enclosure full of 
flashing tubes and spheres at all his guests. In 
another room is his "Light Sandwich." The 
"bread" is two black pri ms. eight feet long and 
'eemingly oblique to e\:erything else in the room. 
I ights between the angular forms can be adju~ted 
to emphasize different angles and edg~ of the 
'><:ulpture. 

His painting is reflecti"e and <;Cn<titi\c, and 
shows the maturity and experience of Mooney's 
bad;ground Although he i-. against what he call' 
"inbreeding."' Mooney did his undergraduate work 
at Notre Dame. He took his bachelor of fine 

arts degree to the Univer ity of Illinois where he 
rL'Ccivcd hb master"s in painting and printmai.ing. 
He sta}ed at lllinob and taught painting. then 
taught in f lorcnce, Italy. and at Murra\ State 
Univer,it} in Ke:ntuck> before returning to '\otre 
Dame in 1968 He was commissioned as an ar \t 
tor the fourth ~ssion of Vatican II. and man} 
paintings from the council are in his home. He 
is pre'ientl} working with "plasma light -.culp· 
turc.,·· on a commission from the Center for the 
Stud} ol Man in Contemporal') Soc1et}. 

Be .. ide\ the painting and pnntmai.ing, he 
teache in the Arts Center. This scme ter Mooney 
is also leading a freshman seminar in the fine 
arts, which he says is "a challenge and a joy." 

"It\ teaching awakening. which is really what 
undergraduate education is all about. I want to 
help them find their existence through an exposure 
to the reality of beauty. You can appreciate an 
art object for the suffering that went into it. find 
.. trength and excitement in a thing of beauty. It\ 
awakening a visual perception. so that sensing and 
knowing the world around them is a part of the 
routine of their daily hves." 

His 'tudcnts like him. Jim Dahl. a senior in 
economics, met Mooney in an art hbtory clas<> last 
scmc~tcr. and now spends most of his free time 
in ~tooney's <,tudio as his teaching assi-.tant. "He 
g1\eS }Ou an insight into art. not only in the 
scn'e of line. color. shape. but into his own love 
ol art," sa}s Dahl. "That's the secret of his etlcc
tivcne'' as a teacher. He confronts }OU per-;onall} 
with }Our own attempts. rm just really. reall} 
high on the guy." 







Fr. Anthony L uck C.S.C. 

"I'm not an art hiswrian," he insi,1~. '' I'm not an 
esthi:te. I'm .in artist." 

Father Anthony Lauck, the 61-}ear-old director 
of :-;otre Dame\ art gallcr)', is a sculptor who has 
molded ,implicity and transcendence into defini
tion, of him elf and of his work. 

In him is \i,ible the }earning for what Profes
sor Frank O'Malle~ ays 1s true of all great an: 
"an endca\or to redisco\er eternity and to solidify 
it in one point in time." And for rather l auck. 
the le~ to 'uch a redio;co\ cry he~ in form. 
Ordered form. ''When I \\a-. a seminarian." he 
sa} s, " I wa., reall) taken by philosophy-in it the 
whole world !>l.!erncd to ha\e an organiLation. a 
plan to ii. fhc '>arnc was true of thelllog~ ." 

He brought hi' ;art with him to the Holy Cross 
'\o\1tiate in 1937, ha\ ing ju.,t bi:cn granted a 
professional diploma in fine arts us a layman from 
the John Herron Art Jn.,titutc in Indianapolis. "I 
wanted to be a priest,'' he rec;ills, "and I didn't 
insi't on srnying in art-but I thought it would 
be good to enter a congn:gatilrn with as deep an 
intcre~t in art as Hllly ( m'' had at the time." 

After his introduction to philo\l1phy and the
olog~, rather Lauck returned to art as the im
agi:r: of pra}er. "I di<>eo\ercd a much more 
inteO'.e impre~sion of thing .. like the m}~teries of 
the rosary through art," he <>a}\. 

He de,cribe'> the simplicity or toda} 's liturgical 
rubric as "great," but long~ for 'ome ol the form 
and imagery of the p.1st. "I here·., one thing I 
don't like to \Cl!.'' he admit'>. "and that\ a priest 
scratching hi-; head or something \\hl.!n he\ ap
proaching the altar. He would appear to be a bit 
more aware of what's going to happen if he had 
his hands folded." Form. Rcllcct1\C form. 

He's been happ) to <;Cc much of \\hat he con
sidered "thinJ-r,11c art" removed from the 
churches, but lcch thing' ha\.c gone a bit far. 
"The churches arc too 'evcre now," he bclic\'es. 
"1 like simplicity. but I don't get as severe with 
m) self as architects ,ire trying to become with 
churches." 

The problem behind this relative vacuum in 
present liturgic.ii art, he ~uggc,ts, I'> that "artists 
simply ha\.c failed to rcah1e th.it the chains are 
off-no longl!r will they be told by the church 
how and what to crc.1te." 

Father Laud.\ art h.1., given him a patience 
he put\ to use in di cu~sing man) contemporary 
attitudes toward art. His contention that man} 
)Oung arti,rs toda} lack sutlicient re pcct for 
tradition 1s rc\traincd, ) ct pcrs1~tcnt. "Art i.tu
denl\ toda} really \\ant to know what\ going on 
in their own period," he ob cncs, "but 'ome of 
them don't c.ire a bit about what has been done 
before." 

And thi~ is a mun with transparent pride in 
what has been done before, in what he has done, 
and won. A life devoted to expression, he be
lieves, i'> in some mea:.urc inspired by recognition. 

He describes the man} prizcs hi~ work ha~ re
ceived a' sources of confidence, rooh of en
couragement to continue what is mo'>t dithcult: 
to create. "It's not something I really cnjo)." he 
'>a}s of his work. "It j, -.omcthing I mu~t do." 

He rcfteci.. a certain uneasincss wtth the pre cot 
preoccupation y,ith technique. " In areas uch as 
plastic . welding and hard-edge painting the 
empha'>i is often placed on how clean a JOb has 
been done. fhc question I want to ask the artist 
io. this: 'Do > ou gi"c us a peep at your 'iOUI 
through the colors, through the design }ou·.,.c 
chosen?'" 

For Anthony L1ud:, that is final!} the most 
important quc\tion: the soul i'> both the impira
tion and object of his art. In simphcll}' and 
tran~cendencc, he y,ould mold hi\ life and work 
toward what i'> lasting. In form. I ranscendent 
form. 





N XO 

Jn a letter to Pre 1den1 Nixon, f·ather Hcsburgh. 
ha~ ugge tcd a \Oici: for the nation' higher 
cduc.1t1on communit} in \l!tlmg national pnonui:,. 

I he letter wa-; 1n ri:ply to Pre tdent :-.;1xon\ 
recent m.11lmg to ~ome 900 unhcr,it} .1dmin1,tra
tor,, I n1stce~ ~.nd other~ of .1 copy of .tn article 
\Htllen by Dr ~1dne} Hook, .1 profc-;,or of 
philo,oph~ .1t 'Jew Yori.: Uni\ er ity, ""hich 
chargcJ th.it d1;;m~mh of sttuknt m1ht11nt:. were ,1 
threat to .1cadcmic freedom. 

Obsen mg that he had endorsed publtcl} man) 
of 1hc fX''ltlOn\ tal.:cn by Hook, rather He burgh 
wrote•, "one must sull 'eel.: for the roots of 1u
dent unre .. 1. ~I} O\\n hc~t opinion 1s 1hat, \\hilc 
tudent often tall.: about ba-.ic problems • .,ueh a' 

\\,tr and pcaci:. civil righh, pll\ert~. cm irnnmcnt. 
.ind 4ualtty of life. basically the) .ire 4m:,uoning 
1hc pnori1ic' of our nation ,,., reflected in the 
national hudgi:t. On thb point, the) have 'ome 
'ulid objections with which all of u' 'hould be 
concerned." 

I he Notre Dame pn:,ident cl.1horated hi\ 
thoughh on national prioritie' 111 u memorandum 
he enclosed .md to which he c.1lh:d Ni:-.on·, at
tention. I he memorandum, \\hrch grC\\ out of 
a d1 cus ion la't Mav between the board of 
diredor of the American Council on f'ducat1on 
and the Pre,ident\ adv1,er. Dr. Alexander Heard, 
suggi:sh that 1f 1hc Americ;m ac.1demic com
munity \\.tnh to be he.1rd m the While Hou\e, it 
\hould have l.ome positive \uggestions. 

'\!ot1ng th.11 the nation "cannot he run hv :!.500 
mstitutaon' of higher education, nor \hould it bc," 
r.11her Hesburgh points out that the higher cdu
cat1lln community-facult}, <;tudcnh, adrmni\tr.1· 
11011, trmtcc... ,md alumni-rcprc ents at lea\t 
30 per cent of the nation\ population. 

"I full} realize,'' he \Hite,, "that it i' rather 
d1f11cult to organize a totalit) a' grc.1t ·" this, hut 
It \\ould o;cem to me that \\C could "ct up con
'ortin ol uni ... cr\itics and college-. having 'imilar 
b,1ckgmund'> and concern\, .ind, \\ithin thC\C 
in,titution,, form bodies which could dcvtsc 'ets 
of priori11e,, or national value,, or 'i.:en.11 io' for 
the future that \\OUld be acccptctblc to thc maJorit~ 
of our member,." 

I he memorandum predict~ tha1 the Prc,ident 
and the Congrc'' \\OUld find 'uch J1,t1llat1on of 
idea" hclptul and that the \\ilhngnc,o; of 1hc higher 
ecluc.1t1on communil) to tackle the nation" .. prob
lem 1111ght "rc,torc public C{lnfidcncc in the un1-
\er ... ity a' an 111\lllutron 111tegral to the prngrc" 
of 1h1~ nation." 

\\'h1le lhc o-called "Princi:ton Plan'' for a IO-da) 
recc\s was \oOted d0\\11 m :-.:otre Dame-St Mal'\\ 
facult} -student referenda, a few hundred tude~ts 
from ho1h campuse' joined in the foll political 
campaign 

Hundred' ol hour' \\ere put 1n at the hc 1J
qu.irtcr' ol cong1c~'iunal caml1da1e, 1n South 
Bend and .it lc."t om: group of student-; left the 
campu' for the hn.11 \\eekend of the c.11np.1ign to 
.1id \\orl.:cr 111 their home district. A :-.:c\\ York 
contingent \\Cnt b) hu., ThuNla} before the 
eleclllln to Join m the campaign of \llard K. 
I owcnstem for rc-clectwn t 1 Congress. 

l owcnstcm, the 1970 St;n or C'la" r cllo\\ 
who 'poke on the Notre D.:ime campus \la} 5, 
''as the Dcrnocrat1c no1 11nee for represcn1a1111e 
from the fifth Di .. 1ric1 of '\je\I. York \\ hich cn
comp.1'>'e~ :-.;,,,,au Count} on I oni.; 1'1.md. An 
e.1rl) critic of the \\ ar in \ 1etnam. 1.owen,tcin 
tolJ .m O\Crtlow .1tu.licnce JI \Va~hington Hall 
that he vte\\Cd the "complete() unc\pccted re
ver,,11 of ,\mcric,1n opinion of the war, primaril) 
h\ effort, of slllclcnl'> during the 'Pring nnJ earl} 
'>ummer of I 9l1X, a' an indication 1hat once aga111 
th<! counlf) \ thmkmg proce,., can be changed." 

Vance lfartke, Democratic nominl!e for re
election a' U.S enator from Indiana. apparent!) 
attracted the largest number of '>tudcnt \ult111-
tecr' frnm bllth c.1mpu~es. His "Fncmh of 
Hartke" ollil.:c reported thal approximatel} :!00 
\tudcnh did ollicc work such a' !)ping, tele
phoning. chccl\ing lbb of registered voter..., muil
ing and conduct111g rcgi,tration of voting .1gc '>Ill· 
dent'> on 1he c.unpu ... 

'f he "Citizen tor Br.1dcmas" headquarter' h.1d 
an c'timatcd I 'i(l o;tuJl!nt 'olun1cer' \\ho did 
s1m1lar ~en ice in behalf of the cam 'l ll) re
elect Dcmocr.1t John Braderna' a' L \ rcprc
'"nt 11i\c Imm the Third Di,trict l ln\11ana. 
~)me facull} member' and wi\l!' of facult} ar..o 
~'' \ll!J. 

The hc.1d4uar1er' of Don '\ewman, Rcpunlican 
nominee for I hrrd Di,trrct com•rl!,,m,111. 11\tl!d 
approxim.1tcl> J'i ""'l1lrc Dame and \ 1int Mary\ 
worker' .tlong \\Ith .1bou1 I 00 h1 •h \Ch<l<ll 'tu
dcnh and other' from the South Bend campu' of 
Indiana Unhcr,it\. 

The propo ed rece'~ \\Ould ha'e '>U pended 
cla\'iC\ bet\\ecn Oct. :?4 and ~O\'. 4 \\ilh makeup 
'c"ion' l:uer in the "'eme,ter. It IO\l b} a \Ole of 
J,::!00 to 1,0::!7 ca~t b\ the combined 'tudent 
bolltc' and a H)tc of ~I':! to fl I b} the lacult1c' 
of the l\\o in,titution . 

1\n absolUtl' 111.IJOrit\ of hoth group' ''a' 
rc4uircd for the rccc ..... but onl} 4::! per i.:ent ol 
the \ludcnh .tnd 'i::! per cent or cltgihle fucull} 
member' \Oted. In .1 'eparate referendum con
ducted b\ the I .m Scholll, wherl! 'pceial .,chedul
ing problems \\ac faced. th.: rl!ce" propo,al lo t 
by a 278-45 \Ole with appro:-.imatel} 76 per ccnt 
\Oting. 
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Pr on C sses 

T h1rtcen Notre Dame students and a Sam( Mary\ 
nun spend at least one e\.ening a week Cllnductmg 
adult education cla•"es inside pri\on \\all\. T hc'e 
\.Olunteer in,tructors make a 90-milc round trip 
10 Michigan Cll}. Ind., for two weekly cla,o;e in 
one of the few such program in thio; country 
1mohing a unhcr,ity and a prison . 

It '>tarted about a )Car ago when a ect1on of 
Dr. Robert H. Vasoli's cnminologv cla's m the 
sociology department returned to the campu' 
from a field trip to the Indiana St tc Pemtcnttar) . 
Studenl\ who had commented on the "wa\IC of 
human potential" were challenged b} \ ,1o;oli 10 

ofter recommendations or alternative\ "" Jo,eph 
Gagliardi, then a junior, sought the ad\ice of 
Dr. Fugcne Campanale, of the office of Teacher 
Preparation, and drew up a proposal for an cdu 
cauon plan which he showed to officials .1t 'img 
<iml' while home in Dobbs Ferry, NY, on 
C hnstmas vacation. They liked it und \Ugl-!ested 
that he pursue it with Indiana prison authoritic\. 

Gagliardi credits the recommendation of A'· 
\l\IJnt Warden Charles Moore, a "'otrc Dame 
alumnus of the Class of '57, for accept incc of the 
project by Warden Russell Lash. 

I he next '>tcp for Gagliardi and Stephen R. 
.\fy,liwiec. who graduated in June. ""a' to button
hole a few of their friends to finic;h out the 1969-
70 o;chool }Car teaching at the prison and to 
-;er.e as a nucleus for the traveling faculty th1~ 
year. Now a o;enior, Gagliardi is trying to make 
certain that some juniors are invol\ed to a•"ure 
continuation of the program. 

The nun Sl\ter Mar\ Margaretta Rcppen, 
( SC • i'> the onl) member of the group whll h." 
full education credentials She volunteered her 
'er\.ICC:'> when Gagliardi asked her for the names 
of S.;mt Mary'<. students who might be able to 
provide a refresher course for the men teaching 
reading. 

Inmate instructors, who augment the prison\ 
\taff of professional daytime teachers, arc them· 
\elves students m Gagliardi's Wednesday night 
'eminar. Problems that arise in the prison cla\\· 
room arc di~cussed. solutions proposed and an 
in'>ight into modern teaching technique i'> given. 
One of the staff instructors 1s Charles M. Caulcv 
'52 . . 

I he prison's director of education, Melvin 
Wenzel '63 is enthusia'>tic over the succc.,., of the 
project, according to Gagliardi. \\ho rerorts that 
benefits arc twofold since the teacher are re
turning to the campus with -;omc well-back
grounded ideas on prison reform. 

ln<.truction is provided on variou~ level., of 
mathematics. in English and reading in the 
clao;sc held on Wednesday and Thur~day e\c
nings. There is also a social problemc; 'emin.1r. 

Minority Students 

The Univer,ity has doubled the number of 
moor I\ group students in i1s freshman cla-.s. 

S1 1\ -ninc minoritv students arc members of 
thi.: 9 70 undergradu~le class of I, 737, compared 
""1th 34 in the 1969 entering class of 1,650. There 
.ire 58 bind: tudenh (exactly double the 1969 
freshman total), 10 ~texican Americans and one 
American Indian. 

"Our mmorll) :.tudcnts are characteri1ed by a 
\Cr} good dcmon\tratcd performance at the high 
"chool lc\el," commented Dr. Peter P. Grande, 
director of admis,ion'>. "The average high o;chool 
m rank m cl.I'S j., in the top 20 per cent. and the 
group ha'> a di\er ... ity of extracurricular acti\ities 
and pcr-;on.11 backgrounds " 

Helping the '>Cholarsh1p picture for minorit~ 
upplic,mt' was $160,000 from the Cotton Bo\.lil. 
The Um,crsit> broke a 45-year ban on pO\tsea\on 
football appearance'> with the understanding net 
receipt., would go to minority student aid. Forty
onc minority group freshmen received Cotton 
Bowl-funded awards totaling $40,600. (Awards 
.ire renewable and amount to a four-vear com
mitment of $162.400. ) A total of S t'o I, I 04 in 
'tuc.lent :ud fund'> was given to minority group 
fre,hmcn. Thi' figure includes scholar .. hips, loan~ 
.ind Educauonal Opportunity Grants, but not 
grants-in-aid given to minority group athlete\. It 
also represents 26 per cent of all such freshman 
.1ward.,, x per cent above the average for ~11d
wc\tcrn collc11e,, 

Gr.indc emphasi1cd that "there still is much to 
~c done"' in the area of minority enrollment at 
'-ot c Dame, noting that in 1969 the Univer<,it} \ 
t nd1,;rgraduatc black enrollment \\.a:> under the 
aver.igc for comparable private insurutions of 
higher lc.1rning. A stepped-up recruiting program 
1,, howc .. er. r.1i\ing the number of minorit} 
~1pplicution'>. l hi'> fall, 368 blacks applied for 
cnt r .mcc .md 181 were accepted. S1'\ty-eight 
Chicanos applied and 39 were accepted. 
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